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Between
Season 's
Underwear!

- Summer comes slowly
get used to it slowly.

If you are still wearing the
"heavies" or have already
changed to "Athletics" you
are not getting all the under-
wear comfort you are en-

titled to.

These Vassar knitted to
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fit. between season's gar-

ments are just suited for the chilly days of Spring
ani Fall.

Several styles in different sleeve and leg lengths
They are much cheaper this Spring too.

$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00
Athletics $1.00 and $1.50

Fr'-:- Thursday'." Iai'iv.
William Nickel of Klmwood. was in

the ci'y for a few hours today at-
tending to some matters in the of-

fice of County Judge Allen J. Heeson.
William Ikies Dernier, of Klmwood

came in this morning to spend a
short time jure attending to some
matters of at the county

Chri-- - tlauer. one of t!ie proinin-f-n- t
rside:its !' r Creek, was

in the city for a short time today at-
tending to some matters of business
with the merchants.

John IoTiuhty. of near Xehawka.
was in the city yesterday for a short
tini" in company with his

Jack McXatt. of near Keno-
sha, having been enjoying a short
visit at the McN'att home.

From Friday-- Dallv.
Arthur S'ander and wife of Louis-

ville, were among those attending the
funeral of the late Justus Lillie.

Mrs. Mary Metzger and daughter.
Miss Minnie, came in this morning
from fViar Creek to attend the Lillie
funeral services.

Thomas Cromwell of Grant. Xeb..
arrived this afternoon to spend a
shcrt time in this city looking after
some busin"?-- s affairs with his part-
ner. Frank Vallery.

Mrs. .Sarah Schneider of Cedar
Creek came in this morning to spend
the day here with friends and at-
tending the funeral cf Justus Lillie.
an old neighbor.

Lew Meynrs ;;nd wife of cellar
Creek, were aning those in the city
today to attend the funeral of the
late Justus Lillie. being old friends
and neighbors of the departed.

L. II. Puis of Murray, motored up
this morning from his home and spent
a few hours here while enroute to
Omaha, where he was called to look
after some matters of business.

Louis Hallas and wife of Murray,
"were in the city today for a few
hour- - o; with thM'r reritices
am! fri' ii is. .vhile Mr. ifrilias w;.s ns

the Cass county banker's
meeting wnii ii was held here today.

V. 11. Heil (f the Home State
tank of was among the
visitors in the city today for a short
time, driving in to attend the meet-
ing of the county bankers which was
liebl tiiere this afternoon.

WABASH

Mr. Albert
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LOCAL NEWS

importance

brother-in-la- w.

Louisville,

I'ool visited school all
day Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Glaubiitz vi iifed Mrs.
Lake Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Keckler visited at the home
of Guy Lake last Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and JMrs. Guy Lake and twins
took dinner at the Carl Richart home
Sur.day:

Mrs. Allis aiH brother. C. Clapp.
were jxi to Lincoln Saturday
evening.

Several of the men from here at-
tended ledge in Klmwood. Saturday
evening.

Mrs. J. C. Krown and Mrs. K.
Colbert took dinner at the Guy Lake
home Tuesday.

Mr. Will Murfin returned home
Sunday evening from a trip in the
car to Colorado.

Sunday dinner guests at the Albert
l'ool home were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
I.ike and twins.

The stork visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McCory, Saturday,
leaving a fine l:aby girl.

Marie Golden spent Friday evening
at the Douglas home in Klmwood, re-

turning Saturday morning.
Marie Golden stayed in Klmwood

Tues lay evening, where she attended
the "family night" at the Methodist
church.

Uernice Colbert attended the
Christian Endeavor convention Fri
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day. Saturday
;ng Water.

The following
which Mrs. Guy
writer, but was

and Sunday at Weep-

are a few item
Lake sent to the
too late for last

weeks paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Uosworth and Mi

; r.d Mrs. Tom Colbert motored to
I'J.iTt-mout- h. Tuesday, to see Mr.

Roworth's brother who is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackman and

children were passengers to Weep-
ing Water. Sunday, where they vis-
ited her sister. Mrs. C. H. Golden
and family.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler and Mrs. Guy
Lake attended club in Klmwood last
week. The little twins spent
the afternoon with Margaret Pool
while their mother was at club.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy. Lake and Mrs.
Frank Marshall went to Weeping Wa-
ter Tuesday evening. Mr. Lake at-
tended the brotherhood meeting at
the Congregational church and the
ladies attended Star meeting.

We hail with delights the news
that two of our former townsmen
have been elected to the Weeping Wa-
ter city council. Mr. C. S. Murfin and
Mr. Gene Colbert. Anything that
bears a Murfin or a Colbert name is
a recommendation anywhere.

What You Need.

When bilious
When constipated
When you have no appetite
When your digestion is impaired
When your liver is torpid
When you feel dull and 'stupid af-

ter eating
When you have headache.
They will improve your appetite,

cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
regulate your bowels and make you
feel "fine as a fiddle." They are easy
to take and agreeable in effect.

Mr. Hughes tells Mr. Gonipers the
reason the United States can't carry
on trade with Russia is that Russia
has neither money to buy nor goods
to exchange. If a clearer statement
is desired the inquirers probably will
have to go somewhere else, as plain-
er words tiifiii those are not kept
in stock in tiie state department.
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WM. It. HAFFKE
Is doing all kinds of truck

hauling; in grain, stock, and
merchandise to and from
Omaha. Office in Chevroulet
Garage, phone 650. residence
phone. 502. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

AND DO THEY WANT.
TO BE CALLED HOME?

Coblenz. April 21. American sol-
diers, whose predilection for sweets
has often caused Frenchmen to gasp
with amazament. are still world
champions in this respect, it is
-- hown by figures compiled at the Caf-
eteria, the largest restaurant in Co-
blenz. under the management of the
V. M. C. A.

During the past year. American
doughboys ate at that restaurant
alor.e 233. 12S puddings. 475. S43 tarts
and cakes. 310. S74 cookies anddoughnuts. f,3.1ol cream puffs and
eclairs. 24.'J06 dishes of ice cream.
3;ti.3.r)l chocolate sundaes fil.37S
pies. 223. 7S7 apples and other fruit.
2S2.741 gbifses of lemonade and 43.-'J- 2

oranges.

E. H. Schulhot,
Fhone 389-- J.

piano ' tuner.
d&w.

W. A. ROBERTSON
?

Coates Block Second Floor
EAST OF RILET HOTEL .J.

CASS COUNTY

BANKERS HOLD

MEETING HERE

GATHER FROM OVER COUNTY TO

DISCUSS MATTERS OF IM-

PORTANCE FRIDAY.

From Saturday's IJaliy.
The bankers of Cass county en-

joyed a very fine meeting in this city
yesterday and which was attended by
nineteen of the representatives of the
banks of the county and throughout
the meetings the spirit of

and helpfulness was manifested
by the bankers and their assistants.

The session of the afternoon was
held at the Elks club. which had
been placed at the disposal of the as-

sociation by the Plattsmouth lodge,
and here the members and their la-

dies enjoyed the time in listening to
the very able addresses on matters of
current interest in the business, and
financial world and especially as re-

gards conditions in Nebraska and
Cass county.

II. 15. Milie, vice president of the
Merchants National bank of Omaha.
George H. Wood, cashier of the Home
State bank of Louisville. C. E. Unt-

ie r of the Nebraska State bank of
Weeping Water, J. P. Cobb of the
American Exchange bank or Elm wood j n
and W. E. Failing, or the Farmers
State bank of Greenwood were among
the speakers and covered thoroughly
the ground work of present condi-
tions over the country and especial-
ly in their respective communities,
with many helpful ideas of the
needs of the hour and what the
banking interests could do in the way
of promoting the improvement of
conditions. The feeling was general
that money matters over the country
are loosening up and that the coming
months will bring a betterment of
conditions over the entire nation.

In the evening the members of the
association and their ladies were
guests at the banquet served at the
Hotel Wagner at 7 o'clock, at which
II. A. Guthnian presided and which
lent a delightful social feature to the
occasion and one that was thorough-
ly appreciated by all of the members
present as well as the ladies who
lent their charm to the occasion.

The banquet had been especially
prepared under the direction of Mr.
Wagner and was a feast that left
no-thin- to be desired in the way of
good things to tempt the inner man
and the bankers and guests soon
made inroads on tne array or dain-
ties that testiiied to their enjoyment
of the occasion.

Following the banquet the ladies
ot the partv were guests ol the
Plattsmouth bankers at the Parniele
theatre, where they enjoyed the ex-

cellent program, while the gentlemen
remained to enjoy an informal dis- -

cussiou of the banking interests and
business at the hotel. The different
members of the party were called up
on tor remarks and many interest
ing addresses were given that cover
ed thoroughly the grounds of the
tanking business of the county.

Those attending the meeting and
banquet were as follows: I. C. West.
IJank of Xehawka; H. A. Guthnian
and wife and II. A. Tool. Rank of
Murdock: C. E. Rutler and F. J. Do
mingo. Nebraska Mate bank. Weep-
ing Water; W. M. McLenon. Elm-woo- d

State bank; Carl I). Ganz. Hank
of Alvo; C. W. Rish, Weeping Water;
W. E. Railing. Farmers State bank.
Greenwood; Frank E. Schlater and
Ralph R. Larson, Rank of Commerce.
Louisville; G. H. Wood and wife.
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Home State bank, Louisville; Mrs.
E. H. Worthman, Louisville; Merle
V. Lanning and wife. Farmers State
bank. Eagle; Ernest L. Trumble and
wife. Bank of Eagle; C. S. Aldrich,
American State bank. Elm wood; R.
F. Patterson, Anna Hassler and Eth-
el Tritsch, Rank of Cass County;
George (). Dovey. Anna Warga and
Hazel Dovey. First National bank;
T. M. Patterson and Verna Hatt.
Farmers State bank; H. A. Schneid-
er and wife, Frank A. Cloidt and
P.ernese Newell. Plattsmouth State
bank, all of Plattsmouth.

The bankers will meet in October
at Weeping Water, at which time
the annual election of officers will
be held.

HAS AN OLD SEAL

OF THIS STATE

A. Coolcy. Pioneer of Cass County,
Possesses One of the Original

Designs of Great Seal.

From Satin-nay'- s Dally.
Yesterday afternoon one of the

pioneer residents of Cass county. A.
Cooley, now residing at Lincoln, was
in the city, being called here to at-

tend the funeral of his uncle. Justus
Lillie. and while here was a brief
caller at the Journal office and dis-
played a unique specimen of the
great seal of the state which wan
signed dv isas " unes. one or ine

distingr ied late residents

de-ol- d

of
t his con at y.

Mr. Cooley came to Cass county in
I l.Sti7 and settled on a farm just east
of Louisville and shortly alter his

; arrival there his farm was visited by
a rather distinguished appearing
gentleman who requested lodgings

:and later asked Mr. Cooley to drive
il.im to that locality where the pres- -

enf city of Lincoln is located,
j Re'.ore the start was made for the
vest the party was joined by two

'other gentlemen and it was then
Mr. Cooley discovered that his guest

, had been Governor David Rutler ami
:his friends consisted of Thomas P.
j Kenrard. then one of the political
i leaders of the state and a gentleman
who was interested in the location of

iiiie state capital at Lincoln. The
(party proceeded out into the Sail
i Creek bottoms and the site of the
pre.vnt capital was located and the

; preliminary plat prepared.
On leaving Mr. Cooley. Governor

.Rutler presented him with the mina-- ;
ture seal of the state and it has been

; treasured through all the years by
M Cooley as a very valuable trophy
or
to:

an important part in t;.c state nis-- y.

For A Severe Cold

" 'hambt rlaiu's Cough Keinedy
cined my daughter, Anna, of a se-

vere cob! and cough a few years ago
and ever since then I have never
missed an opportunity to recommend
this medicine to anyone suffering
from throat or lu'.ig troubles. I can-
not speak too highly in praise of it."
writes Mrs. D. J. Shelley, Karlville,
N. Y. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
contains no narcotic and may be
given to children with perfect con-
fidence. It is a pleasant syrup so
they do not. object to taking it.

CONTEST.

1 have entered
Omaha Daily Hee
any support that
in t he way of sub
v. i.--e.
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Elank Books at the Journal Office.

These shirts arc "stpnin right
There's a good long line of

them, but even so you'll need to
come early if you want the best
pick.

for a is

Sizes
14
to
7Vz

ENTERS

along."

price

the content of the
ir.d will appreciate
may be given me
criptions or other- -

M. SANDKKS.

a

20 for 20 calls
in air-tig- ht packages.
Alsr cjktu':t;ihl" in round
tins of 50. vuciiuin-ralr-d- .

mi
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. . . i r. - . -.. . . . . - .....
On Tuesday. K. I). IVn'iiiian w.iiie

taking a truck of
braska City whs taken suddenly sick.
He was very sick for some time and
at present at his ikorr.e and is im-

proving slowly. The trouble was
mtstly gastric trouble. The

baby also on the sick list.
On evening of last week

the members of the Christian church
and fritnds of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Moore gave a supper in their honor
and also u social evening. We are
sorry to see this family leave Klm-- w

od. They go Omaha where Mr.
Moore has a lucrative position in
the city of Omaha with the iten 15is-cu- it

company.
On Sunday evening L. F. Laiig-hor- st

returned from his ranch near
Sugar City. Colorado, where he had
spent two weeks looking after Iris
interests. He reports that they have
had a lot of snow and rain in Colo-rati- o

and that the wheat looking

bt Short

The 4ale of clod- -

Wescolt's
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THERE'S AN old gag.

THEY USED to pull.

SO OLD that nowadays.

PEOPLE THINK it's new.

ABOUT THE man who had.

TO SHOOT his dog.

AND friend asks.

"WAS THE dog mad?"

AND THE first guy.

SAYS, "WELL, he wasn't.

SO DANG well pleased."

AND chap told mo.

THAT THIS described.

SOME SMOKES he'd tried

THEY DIDN'T exactly.

MAKE HIM mad.

BUT HE wasn't.

SO VERY well pleased.

OT COURSE that wa?.
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tine. .Mrs. I.anjihorst went to L:n-(o- hi

:.n tiie afternoon train to meet
her husiiand and returned with him
i a the night rain.

Ruben. year old son of Mr. and
Airs. Albert Helming, underwent an
operation las; Wednesday for rupture
;:t Line !.'!. The little fellow is :n
the hospital and his mo'her is slay-
ing with him. At present he is get-
ting along nicely. The operat ion was
m'ade nelessary because of an acci-
dent when he fell from trytiele.
i';i!lin.g in sueh manner as to injure
him as stated above.

Mr. .'Mid .Mrs. Win. Kunz mot red
to Lincoln on Tuesday afternoon and
took the train for Imperial where
they will visit their so: and familie?
and where Mr. Kunz i.-- looking af'er
his farm lands. Billy says that his
friends can find him out there and
that he will be glad to have them call
and see them and he will guarantee
them a big feed with plenty of s;de
dished.

On Mendav F. W. Robb. son-in-la- w

cf Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson, vi.-iie- d

here with them for a bhort time. He
had been to Chicago with 27 car
loads of sheep and stopped on hi

a

V.Y CUE to slip him.

A REAL ciRnrctfo.

AND AFTER he'd takn.
A pull or two.

INTO HIS constitution.
HE GRINNED and fhH.

"THE ONLY way thes.
WILL EVER make you mad

IS THE way.

YOUR FRIENDS eat ro vp.

I ONLY hopo you'vo ot.

A COUPLE (if pacli3.

FOR THEY sure.

DO SATISFY."

OU'LL enjoy Ch si erficld.
There's something in their mild

smoothness that goes right to the
spot. Choice tobaccos, Turkish and
Domestic a blend that lfferallv ci;;7.
be copied a special moisture-proo- f
wrapper for their extra protection on
every count, Chesterfields "satisfy. "
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& Myers Todacco Co.

return to Uillings. Mont., his home
where he is in the real estate and
investment busintss. His brot iier.
Hog hK;b!. ame up from I'nion
and took him to that place to visit
his .'.other, who has recently had a

stroke ( !' paralysis. From tiiere ho
went 'o Omaha to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Tyson. Mr. Robb married
Miss Ressie Tyson, and both are

! well known to all here.

They Speak Well of It
I
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Cough Remedy praised by friends and
acquaintances which only tends t?

'strengthen my good opinion of it."
writes Mrs. red Arter. Za nesvi 1 e.
Ohio. Try it when you have a cough
or cold and see for yourself what
an excellent medicine it is.

FOR SALE

Singh; Combed White Leghorn
eggs, per luO; $1 per set tint;.
Phone 1 lh-- J.

HENRY STAKKJOHN.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.
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We've been selling shirts all our
life, but honestly we have never seen
greater values, all things considered
than these at $1.45, 3 for $4.

The "Sweaty Season" will soon be here. You'll need two shirts then where you can "get by" with one now. For that
reason this offer is particular' opportune. .

shirts from the E. &.W. people at a rock price. We boughtLISTEN We had a chance to buy a lot of high grade
them. They are fine dress shirts, neckband style with soft double French cuffs. The materials are madras. Madras you know is

much heavier than percale and wears longer. The patterns are beautiful and the colors are
in?Ilv cost vou S3. 50. . Our

quick turnover

C.
"EVERYBODY'S

$4.00

iOBS

Boost the Legion Carnival!
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